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Background
In 2005 the Arthritis and Musculoskeletal Quality
Improvement Project (AMQuiP) at the Royal Children’s
Hospital (RCH) and Monash Children’s Hospital found
over 50% of families wanted more education about JIA.
A nurse-led education program was established.

Aim
To evaluate parental satisfaction with the JIA education
provided as part of the new model of care for JIA at the
RCH.

Methods
The RCH Rheumatology Database was used to identify
all children diagnosed with JIA at RCH in 2009 accord-
ing to ILAR (2001).
The families of those who had undertaken education

were invited to complete the questionnaire used pre-
viously in the AMQuiP project. The questionnaire sur-
veyed satisfaction regarding information provided about:
∎ JIA
∎ Medications
∎ Self management
∎ Managing disease flares
∎ Support services
∎ Emotional management
∎ School management.
Improvement in satisfaction was determined by exam-

ining the change in the percent of respondents indicat-
ing a need for more education when compared with
those in 2005.

Results
Sixty children were diagnosed with JIA at RCH in 2009,
77% of these families who had undertaken JIA education
were invited to complete the questionnaire used pre-
viously in the AMQuiP project. Completed question-
naires were received from 63% of families. There was a
substantial improvement of between 22-48% in parental
satisfaction in all education related domains. The great-
est improvements were in the disease (38%) and treat-
ment (42%) domains. The areas with the least
improvement were related to self management (22%)
and support services (26%).

Conclusion
The inclusion of a nurse-led education program has
substantially improved parental satisfaction regarding
their knowledge of issues integral to caring for children
with JIA.
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